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Abstract 
The rapid growth of urban population implies challenges in city domain from natural resource and infrastructure capacity as the 
hard aspects to social segregation as the soft aspect. This evolution requires real reflection and actions to attain sustainable 
development and a better quality of life in the city. The concept of smart city emerges as a strategic innovation to limit the issues 
arisen by the growth of the urban population and meet urban challenges. Smart city as a multi-stakeholder ecosystem upholds the 
value co-creation process of related actors within a framework to provide and deliver the expected service. Unlike the analogue 
era, ICT as the new technology enabler in smart city creates a transition of collaboration form among stakeholders. This paper 
presents an academic development of multi-stakeholder co-creation analysis in smart city management based on the perspective of 
service science. The analysis proposes a representative model of stakeholders with the designated values, service flow, and expected 
final result from the conceptual service platform. The model aims to depict in depth contribution of stakeholders which also leads 
to an innovation of service platform creation. This approach is carried out within the experience obtained from Bandung as one of 
the running smart city project in Indonesia. Bandung, which just occupies the integrated stage of the smart city maturity stages, 
does not allow the harmony of value co-creation. The one-way web-based integration resulted in the limited value creation for the 
society. This model enables a conceptual direction of becoming a two-ways interaction and creates a more convenient co-creation 
service ecosystem platform among stakeholders in term of innovation. 
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1. Introduction 
Batty [1] proposed the key idea to define city as a set of elements or components tied together through sets of 
interactions. City is a complex system composed by a fusion of individuals with carried competencies, personal values, 
and needs [2]. The participation of stakeholders in city government has been significantly discussed in the literatures. 
Smith and Ingram [3] address the importance of stakeholders’ participation in the context of new governance, although 
the form of participation is out of identification. Bingham et al. [4] reinforce the idea by stating that public 
administration practitioners and scholars must reengage the public in governance, recognize the duty to citizens, and 
move to research direction that supports these new governance processes to address the fundamental imperatives of 
democracy. However, the coming of smart city requires a transformation in the interpretation of stakeholders’ role and 
participation [2]. 
Smart city policy is developing faster and wider in recent years to mitigate the urban city problem using ICT as 
technology innovation. Transformation from a non-smart city to a smart city entails the interaction of political and 
institutional components with technology as the smart city innovation [5]. City council, city government, city mayor, 
and external pressures such as policy agendas represent political components which may affect the outcomes of IT 
initiatives [6, 7]. Besides, removing legal and regulatory barriers as an effort to attain institutional readiness are 
significant reflection for stakeholders’ participations in management [8]. Another constituents distinguish smart city 
management is citizen participation [9, 10, 11]. Smart city should have a strong governance-oriented approach which 
emphasizes the role of social capital and relations in urban development. This noble vision is hard to address without 
untangle the complicated needs of city and its stakeholders which sometimes conflicting [8].This study aims to 
construct stakeholders’ role and participation design based on service science perspective with the relationship of 
service flow scenario based on value co-creation principles. Literature review is a stage to begin with in this study in 
order to gain understanding of smart city, stakeholders’ analysis, and service science perspective on this topic. The 
conceptual framework build how the roles assigned and activities performed for the mapped stakeholders. Finally, 
Bandung smart city as the case study is employed in order to describe the conceptual framework performance. 
2. Innovation and multi-stakeholder of smart city 
More than half of the world’s population now lives in urban areas [12]. With this rapid increase of the urban 
population worldwide, cities face a variety of risks, concerns, and problems from both hard, deteriorating 
infrastructure conditions for instance, and soft, like social segregation, aspects [13]. Bringing out the smart identity of 
a city is currently emerging as a strategy to mitigate and manage city problems [8]. The smart city concept has become 
the central idea to which cities are now turning to face their challenges and pursue the demands put on them [14]. 
Despite of many debatable definitions available to smart city label, for example a self-congratulatory fashion [15], 
soft and ICT capital with triple helix city management and city performances measurement [16], smart city is positive 
attribute of a city. One possible smart city definition preferred in this work is a city that, through public and private 
sector collaboration, has invested in ICT infrastructure, human capital to drive economic growth, facilitate the 
exchange of information between sectors, and produce resource-efficient operations that enable citizen quality of life 
improvement through city services and local wisdoms. 
Beside quality of life, innovation has become one of the most frequent variables appearing through the smart city 
literatures. Toppeta [17] stated the importance of innovative solutions to manage a complex system like a smart city 
project. One of the Toppeta’s innovative outputs is a detailed taxonomy of the smart city’s components and 
stakeholders which can be used in decomposing the city problem in more manageable subjects. Additionally, Nam 
and Pardo [13] discussed about the importance of a contextualized intersection among technological, managerial, and 
organizational and policy innovation in their definition of smart city which emerged from the literature reviews. 
Finally, smart city is considered as an innovation ecosystem by Schaffers et al. [9] as it has the framework for 
collaborations which integrates the newcomer technology like ICT with the original city itself. The role of cities and 
regions in ICT-based innovation which most of the time focused on deploying broadband infrastructure, the 
stimulation of ICT-based applications enhancing city quality of life at first has initiated the potential role of smart city 
as innovation ecosystem in the near future of city management.  
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People or small groups with the power to respond to, negotiate with, and change the strategic future of the 
organization can define the term of stakeholder [18]. In other definition, stakeholder is any group or individual who 
can affect or is affected by the achievement of the organization's objectives. On account of the importance, as a system 
of systems, a city is also a system of stakeholders [19] with competing power and interest. Incorporating multi-
stakeholders into the smart city management means balancing interests and muffling all obstacles [20] as ICT opens 
new range of participation, new nature of communication and new dimension of power allocation among stakeholders 
[21].In this matter, service science emphasizes the need of new methods to reach the optimum collaboration of 
stakeholders as the innovators. While traditional human-centered service design involves only small numbers of 
stakeholders in the design activities, ICT-supported methods for co-creation are promising to handle more ones with 
more suitable form of face-to-face collaboration methods [22, 23]. Co-creation in service design is usually referred to 
as value co-creation [24, 25] which is an integral subject of service-dominant logic paradigm. Service-dominant logic 
sees value determined by the beneficiary of the service. This means that in the case of smart city, government, 
academic institution, and private sectors can only offer value propositions to the citizens and actual value is created 
collaboratively, making citizens as co-creators of value. Further, Lusch and Vargo [24] also acknowledge the citizens 
-as consumers- participation in the development of the core offering itself and view it as a component of value co-
creation. This illustration is widely known as co-production. 
3. Multi-stakeholder co-creation analysis 
Multi-stakeholder analysis is a process of systematically gathering and analyzing qualitative information to 
determine whose interests should be taken into account when developing and implementing a policy or program [26]. 
The first step of the analysis is brainstorming to collect the ideas from the small to the large components of the system 
and transform the collected ideas into amore detectable charts. Additionally, the next step is to specify how each 
stakeholder influences the organization. The specification determines the decision on what the organization needs 
from each stakeholder. The decision results in the rank of the stakeholders according to their importance to the 
organization from power, legitimacy and attention-getting capacity.  
After employing the standard steps of multi-stakeholder analysis by mapping, defining, and prioritizing the 
stakeholders involved, capability reasoning is the next required point. Smart city as a brand new city management 
aims to be a successful innovation in the city that would not work without relation and knowledge management 
capability particularly for multi-stakeholder ecosystem. Relation management capability is the ability to maintain 
relationships into two accentuations: internally and externally [27]. Internally, stakeholders have to be committed to 
the successful of the on-going co-creation project, in this case smart city project. Externally, the stakeholders manage 
the relationship amongst each other in the project. Knowledge management capability is the ability to acquire, store 
and disseminate knowledge resulted from interaction between stakeholders and the project, and also from the 
interaction of the stakeholders amongst each other [25]. In other words, clearly mapping which stakeholder performs 
as what role and brings what complementary knowledge to the table is a key requisite for successful stakeholder co-
creation  
The goal of shared value and simultaneous creation of both economic and social capital reflects by the co-creation 
as service science paradigm is beyond a promising management strategy. Prahalad and Ramaswamy [28] see value 
co-creation as an ethical framework transformation with a simple principle which is focusing the entire system on the 
engagement with individual. In other supporting literature, Maglio and Spohrer [29] argue that service system is 
defined as a configuration of people, technologies, organizations and shared information that are able to create and 
deliver value to the interested entities through service. Interaction becomes the driver of value which develops a joint 
process of value creation in the service system [30]. Therefore, value co-creation in the multi-stakeholder analysis can 
create competitive advantage by improving role division and relationship management scheme among stakeholders 
related to the system. 
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4. Finding of the case study: multi-stakeholder co-creation in Bandung smart city 
In the globalization era, city performance is not only supported by and measure by the hard infrastructure, but also 
the availability of social and communication improvements. Bandung city is thankful to Ridwan Kamil as the elected 
mayor for period of 2013-2018 that it has now started to be developed in a smarter way in term of city development. 
Thus, the application of smart city system in Bandung city is defined by implementing ICT to increase the mobility 
and inter-connection of its citizens and the effectiveness of governance for the city government. The open innovation 
of ICT in Bandung smart city encourages the citizens to use information facilities of education, health, transportation, 
job vacancy, business opportunity, even city asset security, financial system and city revenue. The available 
information can reach citizens as the utmost users, government as regulator, industry, non-governmental organization, 
and community as city activity organizers to fulfil their needs and at last co-create the better value of the city itself. 
Bandung smart city collaborate with Telkom as leading ICT company in Indonesia as the Public-Private partnership 
collaboration to fund the project. However, through observation and interview, there are another stakeholders involved 
in Bandung smart city project as city management. 
Adapted by architecture model by Rick Robinson of IBM, Bandung smart city is illustrated from its hard 
infrastructure, city system, soft infrastructure, ecosystem, stakeholder, and goal. Thus, according to the master plan in 
2014, the stakeholders of Bandung smart city considered by the interest, influence, importance and involvement are 
city government, citizen, firms, tourist/visitors, professional, academician and NGO. City government in the 
Indonesian’s regulation in 2004 has to perform two basic functions which are general governance function and service 
delivery function. Public policy making, public policy performing, and public policy monitoring and evaluating are 
also included in the tasks of Bandung city government. Bandung smart city master plan [31] also states citizens as one 
of the vocal stakeholders. Citizens do almost their daily activity in the city so that they witness the events happening 
throughout the day of Bandung city. Commerce actors like traders and sellers are also one of the stakeholders in 
Bandung smart city, both individuals and business entity that revive city economic life. Visitors or tourists have been 
considered as Bandung smart city stakeholders who come and experience the service provided by the city. 
Professionals and academicians as the stakeholders contribute to construct Bandung smart city from the long-term 
experiences and scientific reason. NGO also has the role to be a complimentary party of the city government to manage 
Bandung smart city. All the mentioned stakeholders interact with each other to achieve the goal of Bandung smart 
city which is to be a healthy, livable, educated, secure, competitive, and sustainable city. 
Service science simplifies the diversity of these stakeholders into four primary components: city representatives as 
enablers, firms as users, educational institutions and professional private sectors as providers, and citizens and visitors 
as users. The illustration of stakeholders’ situation in Bandung smart city master plan is conceptually translated from 
the perspective of service science to strive for better value co-creation (Table 1). Each stakeholder is subject to the 
attributes of the roles and the value propositions contained in the roles define interaction patterns in the whole Bandung 
smart city system. 
     Table 1. Stakeholders’ value co-creation roles. 
Service Entity Role in the Service System Value Proposition 
City Major Enabler: 
Create a vision, allocate resources, provide 
strategic leadership, and promote 
networking. 
Avoid political bottleneck, balance 
authority, clear accountability, enhance 
synergy of city stakeholders, strengthen 
project foundation, and improve users’ 
experience. 
Strategic Committee 
Smart City Alliance 
University Provider: 
Engage academicians and professionals as 
innovator, provide innovative R&D 
methods, augment knowledge, and manage 
knowledge distribution systematically. 
City is not only as client of the market, but 
also practice field to learn. Knowledge 
application and distribution to all service 
entities with attention to data security. 
Research Institution 
City Work Unit 
Professionals 
ICT Company Utilizer: 
Create suitable products and services, set 
small-scale objectives derived from the 
Increase profitability and skill in the field, 
gain symbiotic mutualism collaboration 
with the city representative. Platform as 
Consulting Company 
Business Firms 
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ICT Start-up vision, learn new practices to produce 
accessible knowledge, and innovate. 
basis for innovation, aggregation of data, 
and quality assurance. 
Citizen User: 
Participate in experiments,   empower 
citizens through co-creation, and produce 
place-based experience. 
Realize the significance of engagement and 
participation in the city development. Better 
experience of the city from the accessible 
information and service. 
NGO Company 
Visitor and Tourist 
 
5. Implication 
As the impact of technology innovation, stakeholders’ roles in the smart city system transform into various type. 
Mayne [32] stated stakeholders act as performance evaluators which are straightforward considering the highlights of 
program objectives and corresponding outcomes from the first-hand experience of smart city. Stakeholders are also 
the holders of city’s valuable resources [33] which means unlike mostly society that do not has direct access to the 
city resources, stakeholders connotes that stakes can be raised or withdrawn which by mean related to the loss or win 
with respect to city resources. In developing policy as decision-making process, stakeholders promote the 
confidentiality for actors to start exchanging information and illegal deals, thus so-called information addressees and 
decision makers [34, 11]. From the service point of view, stakeholders gained another titles as service beneficiary and 
also service co-creators [35].  
In the case of Bandung smart city, the value co-creation of the stakeholders can be better achieved by implying this 
proposed scenario (Fig. 1). City mayor, city council, strategic committee, and the smart city alliance are the 
stakeholders which act as service enablers. Those city representative stakeholders are responsible to the new ways of 
financial and political support of the running of Bandung smart city. University, research institution, city work units, 
and professionals are the stakeholders of Bandung smart city which represent both public and private organization 
collaboration and act as knowledge backbone of the project. They learn the city characteristics, reflect on to the vision 
decided by the city representatives, and provide the appropriate scientific reasons of deploying smart city project to 
Bandung city. This stage is vital since it should balance the vision made by the city representatives with more reliable 
scientific foundations and make the vision more feasible to the city considering its characteristics and capitals. With 
the knowledge foundation constructed, the providers arrange the most optimal platform of the distribution to manage 
the access of information. This stage is crucial to prepare both top-down and bottom-up readiness to anticipate the 
desired participation level. In the current running of Bandung smart city, the preparing of this stage is poorly executed. 
The ICT-based services presented by the providers are delivered in one-way system. For example, the websites are 
barely interactive and the responds for contact us menu are seldom be given back.  
The next stakeholder is service utilizer which is composed by the private sector companies like ICT companies, 
consulting company, business firms, and ICT start-ups. They have the technology which is the root of innovation in 
Bandung smart city. ICT companies have the platform of ICT suitable to the characteristics of the city stated by the 
service providers, while the consulting company offers the management platform to support the technological 
innovation. Business firms and ICT start-ups provide the products or services like software of smart city application 
compatible to the platform made by the ICT and consulting companies. While the other stakeholders holds their own 
importance, the most important stakeholder in Bandung smart city from the perspective of service science is the users 
which are citizens, NGO, and visitors or tourists. Their knowledge, skills, and other personal resources are also capital 
of Bandung smart city as they can be integrated together with the ones hold by the enables, providers, and utilizers. 
When they are optimally empowered with the sufficient knowledge support and participation direction, users can be 
value co-creator who opens the possibility of two-ways communication and boosts the way to the smartness of 
Bandung city. 
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Fig. 1. Value co-creation scheme of Bandung smart city multi-stakeholder. 
The idea behind the roles is that all relevant stakeholders, including governments, business sectors, civil society, 
academics, technical experts, and citizens closely work together to develop common rules and schemes to co-create 
value and deliver service for the good of all. ICT has made possible of wide range of roles subjected to each 
stakeholders. Each different stakeholder holds and owns special resources which can contribute to the success of 
making Bandung a smart city. Thus, beside the good investment of ICT technology in the city, co-creation in form of 
participation is the significant key of positive and interesting outcomes such as innovation of products and services in 
Bandung smart city. From literature perspective, this study contributes to complement the existing literatures about 
how participation of stakeholders can vary and transform because of innovation brought by the ICT in the smart city 
projects. The principle of value co-creation theory from service science paradigm equips the contribution to explain 
the transformation from the emphasis on stakeholders’ engagement in a mutual framework. 
6. Limitation and Further Development 
Bandung smart city has not achieved its maturity which means prolonged discussions and perspectives are needed 
to support the reliability of this study. Finding of the case study emerge from the observation and interview during the 
early planning stage of Bandung smart city. However, the analysis is based on the masterplan document prepared only 
by the players of Bandung smart city project. The continuation of this study can be pursued by extending the analysis 
to the stakeholders’ perspective on their participation on the running project. Furthermore, contribution and 
satisfaction evaluation can also be added to the analysis. 
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